Program includes:

Cardiac Electrophysiology      Jason Riley, Cardiac Scientist

ACS – the Canadian Perspective Assoc Prof. Patrick Teefy of London, Ontario, Canada

The ECG network      Ms Mandi Pashley, ACS CNC CH

Management of cardiac arrest in the field      Mr Brett Rogers, QAS

A debate about whether “A good CABG will always beat a good PCI” with Dr Robert Tam, Cardiothoracic Surgeon, Townsville Hospital, Dr Peter Stewart, Interventional Cardiologist, RBWH, Dr Patrick Teefy, & Dr Greg Starmer, Director Cardiac Services, CH

Chronic total occlusions: What can be done? Dr Shane Preston, Interventional Cardiologist

The future of cardiac imaging is MRI, Dr Willis Lam, Cardiologist

Paediatric Cardiology, Dr Ben Reeves, Paediatric Cardiologist

Innovation in Health Care Prof. Nick Graves, QUT

Registration via www.fnqhf.org.au, go to the EVENTS tab, the links are at the bottom of the page. You can register for either the symposium, or the gala dinner or both.